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SHRI P. C. SETHI: The hon. Member 

is going into t.he merits of the question 
811 to whether the Ilmount clln be raised 
or not.. He haR not rai~ed 8ny constitu-
tional objection. 

MR. SPEAKER: The question is I 
"That leave he granted to intro-

duce a Bill to amend the 
Contingency Fund of India 
Act, 1950". 

The motion was adopted. 
SHRI P. C. SETHI: I introduce the 

Bill. 

lSH2 BII. 
STATUTORY RESOLUTION .... RE. 

o FORElGN EXCHANGE REGU-
I.ATION (AMENDMENT) ORDI-
NANCE 

AND 
FOREIGN EXCHANGE REGULA-

TION (AMENDMENT) BII.L--contd. 
MR. SPEAKER: The HOURe will 

noW take up further condideration 

(Res.) ~ Bill 

of the following motion moved by 
Shri P. C. Sethi on the 18th December, 
1969, namely:-

"That the B; 1 further to amend 
the Foreign Exchange Regula-
tion Act, 1947, be taken into 
consideration". 

Was anybody on his legs? Shri 
Lobo Prabhu was wanting to speak 
but I find that he is going away. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWI-
VEDY (Kendrapara) : May we 
know how much time is left for the 
Bill? 

MR. SPEAKER: Half an hour has 
boon taken and the balance is abou t 
2 hours and 25 minutes. If the Bill 
can be finished earlier, think it would 
be good. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur) : 
We have not spoken at all. 

MR. SPEAKER: He will get his 
chance to speak. 

I had been asking whethel any-
hody was going to speak. Even 
Shri Lobo Prabhu was about to go 
away and I had to cull him while he 
waR going. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: All 
light, let him speak. He is senior 
in age. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU (Udipi): 
I thank Shri S. M. Banel'jee for this. 

This Bill has t.o be lIE'.en in the context 
of our position in respe(lt of foreign 
exchange; At the time of Indepen-
dence we were fortunate enough to 
have an accumulation of Rs. 1.625 
crores of foreign excbange. ThiH yeuI, 
fortunately, there has been a rise in 
our foreign ex('.hange figure. whicb 
is Rs. 641 crores. If we add the 
amount that we can expect t() /(et. 
flom SDR it will be increased by 
Rs. 270 crores. 
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In one way, the hon, Minister has 
reason to be gratified that for the 
first time after many long years, the 
foreign exchange position is satisfac-
tory. All the same. Government 
should be aware that a change is 
taking place and the rORY expectations 
of yesterday are chan'{ing. There has 
been a fall in our exports, and instead 
of realising 7·2 per cent. inl1rease 
during the current year, we are at 
present working only on 1· 5 per cent. 
I am afraid, that it is not possible to be 
optimistic about our exports, because 
with our rise in priccs and our growing 
internal market and with the reduction 
of priceR abroad, these three factors 
would make the future of our exports 
a. very doubtful one. The position is 
further complicated by the fact that 
We are running short of raw materiliis 
like steel which will affect. the orders 
plaeed for our exports. The Minister 
should therefore not allow himsclf 
to be subjected to a sensc of compla-
cency. Even foreign exchange IlS it 
iR has many loopholes and mH.ny 
abuses which were the subject of 
commcnt by the EstimlLtes Committee 
and the Administrative Reforms Com-
mission. 

Before I proceed further, I submit 
that We have a lurid picture of what 
is happening in respect of our foreign 
exchange. About a year ago, one MI. 
Nanumal Poonjaji Shah was arrested 
in Bombay with 14 accomplices for 
being involved in foreign exchange 
racket of R~. 40 crores; Mr. Shah 
happens to have been photographed 
with the Chief Minister of Rlijasthan, 
Mr. Sukhaciill, It does not do much 
good to our Chief Ministers that one 
Ohief Minister should consort with 
thosc who are concerned with probably 
a world record in the evasion of foreign 
e.J:change. The hall. Minister may 
say that Mr. Sukhadia's appearance 
in the photograph Was accidental or 

Onli7lll7lCe (Res.) &; Bill 
anything of that kind. But the fact 
remains that no IItepil have yet been 
taken against lIr. Shah. On the other 
hand, he hIlS been having this accumu-
lation. We had also a case where 
Rs. 1 ·5 lakhs of foreign exchange 
was caught in post in the month of 
August. Messrs. Printers' House in 
Delhi was raided for foreign exchange, 
and then we had that King Oharles's 
head, namely Aminchand Pyarelals com-
ing up again on the question of forei~,'l1 
exchange. But thiN is not nil. We 
have got a baMic running 80urce of 
exchange via the foreign Embassies. 
We had recently the information about 
the collapse of the building in Trivan-
drum. But that is not one iustance. 
The Embassies are involved in plWJin~ 
on a lot of foreign exchange to the 
country. In this matter, no one iI 
clear ab.out l,he exact position. W_ 
heard the other day Shri Umanath 
I\ccusing the Hind Kazdoor &Lha 
of being raided for having 50,000 
dollars in it,K posse88ion. This picture 
indicates firstly that our foreign 
exchange mechanism is not III.Ltisfactory 
and secondly that our IItaff i8 not, 
sufficiently vigilant. 

Against these enormous figures, and 
Rs. 40 crores in one case alone, what 
hall the Enforcement Branch been 
able to achieve? J WIIS a member of 
the Estimates Committee which consi-
dered foreign exchange and we pointed 
that over a course of ten Y68.I"8, the 
foreign exchange which was repatriat-
ed was only in t.he tune of Rs. 2·5 
crores. We pointed out t,hat the 
foreign exchange involved in all the 
cases in the last. year was only R8. 6·08 
erores; 80, there is no doubt that 
there has heen lapse of vigih~nce on 
the part of t,he Enforcement BranCh, 
and a sense of eomplacency on the part 
of Government which is not fair to 
this country, becausc foreign exchange 
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[SRBI LOBO PRABHU] 
is most precious especially at thi, 
time when there is a possibility of a 
fall in our exports. 

The oauses of this state of things 
.have been a888ll88d by more than 
one oommittee. I had mentioned the 
Estimates Committee in this oonnec-
tion, and the Estimates Committee 
has found that in spite of all its identi-
fioation of these oases, Government 
888m to be quite indifferent in regard 
to their proposals. The Committee 
have remarked that although they 
pr888ed for the appointment of a 
oommittee to suggest plugging of the 
loopholes, Government have not 
agreed. to it for reasons which the 
Committee have not aooepted. The 
first excuse Government gave was 
that the ARC was seized of this subjeot 
and therefore another committee wa.~ 
unnecessary. When the Estimates 
Committee pointed out that the ARC 
was not conoerned with the 101 objec-
~ions or loopholes point.ed out by 
the Committee, Government again tar-
ried and has not replied that such a 
committee should not be appointed. 

Secondly the Committee pointed 
out that the action to be taken against 
the offenders was not serious enough. 
Even Pakist.an has enhanoed its punish-
ment while we seem to be content 
with some kind of leniency to these 
offenders. It does not redound to 
Government's credit that it should be 
behind Pakistan in punishing offences 
like this. 

Then the Committee recommended 
that there should be publicity given 
to offenders of foreign exchange regula-
tions 80 that the Jlublic know who are 
they so that they can be treated as 
they should be. Government'~ reply 
was that rules were going to be framed. 
It is now four years. the Committee 
remarks, and Ktill no rules have so far 
been framed. 

The country no doubt would regard 
such an attitude on the part of Govern-
ment all one which enoourages this 
kind of breaches of foreign exchange 
regulations. 

Then there are reasons for the 
foreign exchange shortage which Gov-
ernment ha.ve so far not oonsidered. 
Onc is that our public sector enter-
prises accumulate inventories costing 
foreign exchange which are not neces-
sary. In the last budget, it was 
disclosed that the Army alone had 
Rs. 700 crores worth of inventories 
for whi"h there was no immediate 
use. Is this the way to UBe our 
scarce foreign exchange? The Finance 
Ministry perhaps has no dilect responsi-
bilit.y for inventories. But when 
reports like this are available, it can 
check these inventories. 

The second reason is t,hat (Jllr prices 
are too high, more than dnu hie the 
world pric68, which make it impossible 
for our exports to compete. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF FINANCE 
(SHRI P. C. SETHI): With all due 
respect. to the hon. member, may I 
point that we are considering a limited 
BilU 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: I am coming 
to the Bill after giving the background 
I thought I should give a picture of 
our foreign exchange position. 

The problem of inftation is a problem 
which comes in nearly every subject 
that comes before the House. Some-
how inflation has been 80 long with 
us t.hat we are no longer concerned 
about it. We ha.ve accepted it as 
practically a way of life, certainly 
a way of government. Should not 
the Ministry on an occasion like this 
consider wbat we can do about it. 
Yesterday the Minister of Food was 
not able to satillfy us when it was urged 
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that zonal controls should be given up. 
that priceR throughout t.he country 
should be equalised so that inflation 
would be reduced. Has the Finance 
Ministry no responsibility for other 
Ministries which allow these causes 
of inflation to go on? Inflation is 
the root cn.use of smuggling. This 
country is a paradise for smugglers. 
It hall heen estimated that investment 
in smuggling is 80 high that motor 
boats are engaged and there are regular 
wireless connections between Bombay 
and Kuwait and Duboi. I have raised 
this point again and again. I would 
like the Minister who came with 
stringent measures to say to what 
extent they have ledUCed smuggling 
and tho broach in foreign exchange 
closed. 

Then we have the question of 
ropatriation of Indian money earned 
abroad. It is a tortunate chcumstance 
that our Indians have been earning 
considerable amount.s of money but 
are reluctant to send it directly becauHe 
the exchange value offered by Govern-
ment is almost half of that offered 

. by smugglers and other dealers in 
foreign exchange in other countries. 
Our banks are not being sufficiently 
co-operative in collecting these amounts 
from others. This is because of the 
differenoe in the value of our currency. 
I have pointed that the deficiency 
in the value of our currency in the 
international market is due to the fact 
that there is a hunger for gold on our 
side while there is a hunger for our 
silver abroad. On the last occasion 
I had pointed out that somehow we 
must devise a system by which we 
ban get gold in exchange for our silver 
on an official basi. so that this demand 
for our gold abroad Cor smuggling 
is reduced. I would like him to say 
if he has made any progress in this 
direction since he made a promise 

that the matt.er waR being examined. 
This is II very impor1,ant matter. 

Lastly, there is the question of our 
capacity to make the best use of our 
products. Here, although Shri Banerjee 
would in due course contradict me, I 
would say Government are restraining 
production in the country by the 
controls and taxes they impose We 
have all the labour in the world, an idle 
population; according to Government's 
own figures, it is 15 million, and accord-
ing to others' caloulations, it is 70 
million. When you have the population, 
when you have the raw material, when 
you have the idle capacity, why do you 
come into the field and stop production 
by your laws, threats, propaganda and 
everything against investment. The 
need of the hour is investment; if we 
have investment, we shall have enough 
exports to earn foreign exchange to 
remove the shortage of. foreign ex-
ohange we now suffer from. 

13 HI'I. 

IIIIR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: in the 
Chair. 

SHRI S. l1li. BANERJEE (Kan-
par): I have no hesitation in support-
ing this piece of legislation. I have 
gone through the statement of objects 
and reasons. I find this Bill has been 
brought with a view to prevent under-
invoioing. It, was necessary after the 
judgment of the Supreme Court in 
Me Leod Co. liB Union of India. 

They were fined RII. 20 lakhs and 
ultimately in appeal I think it was 
Ie_ned, but that is a difterent matter. 
Under-invoioing has become the order 
of the day. All thOll8 who are enpged in 
the jute industry are doing it. They are 
conserving their foreign el[ohaDf!e in 
foreign banks. I would like to know 
what arrangement. have heeD made to 
check or ame the foreign aooouWo 
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[Shri S. M. Banerjee] 
particularly those in 1I0me of the Swiss 
bank~. The former Finance Minister 
had ltated that steps were being taken 
with the help of the Reserve Bank to 
unearth some accounts kept by Indian 
citizens abroad, in Swiss banks, but we 
were not able to do it because they keep 
the accounts by numbers and do not 
diTlllge the name!!. It will he a tragedy 
indeed if these persons who conserve 
foreign exchange by under-invoicing 
are allowed to have their accounts in 
awis. banks. I would like to know 
whether any stepa have been taken, 
and if 80, what they have brought any 
fruitful results. 

Reoently the young and bold officers 
of this Directorate were asked to raid 
the Birla concern!!. They had to take 
the help of the Customs and other au-
thoritiea because these officers are less 
in number. Whether it is the officers or 
Clay III ltaff, they are much less than 
required in thil Directorate, and it is 
a tragedy that though the foreign ex-
ehaIlle l'iolation cases have increased 
by 60 per cent from 1962, the number of 
ltaff is what it wall in 1963 or 1964,. 
They are also Buffering from stagnation 
al there are no channels of promotion. 
The pay of the officers in this Directorate 
i. leu than the pay of those in the 
Customs doing the same work. It is 
high time the hon. )(inister took note 
of it. If he wants these young and 
bold officers of integrity to function 
effectively, he has to raise their pay and 
give them proper promotion avenues. 
Especially in places like Caloutta 
from where they have to safeguard the 
interest. of Government in Andamana 
and Nicobar alao, the st&ff ill very 
insuftioient. The hon. )(inister should 
_ that IOmething is done in the direc-
tioa of rectifying the injUiticea done to 
theae oitloera. 

By tlIia Bill we are trying to check or 
ahDmiR uder-ml'oioing and I weloome 

(Rlls.) If B,:ll 
it, but what ill happening is that senior 
officers are violating the foreign ex-
change regulations and rules. I would 
like to invite his attention to a newsitem 
in the Patriot recently about contraband 
corning through postal bags. It reads: 

"On 13th November 1969 an Air 
Mail bag with double label 
addressed to the P. & T. 
Directorate from Tokyo was 
opened at the Delhi Air Port 
Sorting Office by mistake as 
normally such bags with re-
gistered label are not opened. 
A cigarette case (999) and a 
small attache case containing 
p;old and 16 watchee fell out. 
The bag was closed without 
examining further contents 
and sent to Foreign Post for 
examination of Customs au-
thority. 

"As the contraband articles be-
longed to a senior P. & T. 
Officer, ••••.. 

I llpeak lubject to correction, but I 
am told that this particular officer Will 
an ex-Director General of P. & T.-

" .. the local P. & T. boss got so 
much annoyed that he has 
complained against the Custom 
Inspector, Shri Chadelkar". 

The officer who did his job and openctl 
the bags and found 16 watchell and gold 
wa.~ taken to task by the postal au-
thorities. 

•• A senior Finance Ministry offioial 
who is on deputation to the 
P. &; T. Department is report-
ed to be involved. Ii is learnt 
that 1()-12 more bags are 
still lying with cnstoms and 
some more bags are expected 
through Ilea mail." 

This is a sad commentary on the 
honesty and integrity of some of the 
aenior offioiall. I wish thia nen is wrong 
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but I have got proof in my po..'lScssion, 
certlin documents which I can lay on 
the Table of the House, showing how 
Rurreptitiously these bags were taken 
out and the customs officers were com-
pelled to ohey by the senior postal 
authority. If this news is correct, if 
this particular senior officer of the P. & 
T. Directorate and this gentleman of the 
Finance Ministry who i~ on deputation 
to the P. & T. directorate are involved 
in this, serious action IIhould be taken. 
We expect the custodians of authority 
to behave better, and I hope this will 
not be hushed up. 

"Senior P. & T. officers went to 
Tokyo in the beginning of 
October to attend the Univer-
sal Postal Union Conference. 
The Japanese postal autho-
rity undertook to send free of 
charge their docwnents and 
other belongings through pos-
tal bags. The P. & T. officera 
have utilised this facility to 
bring contraband with the 
hope of avoiding custolll8. But 
for the mistake of a Cla.u IV 
official ..... 

I would like the hon. Minister to make 
a reference to it when he replies. 

Is this Bill going to stop or minimise 
under-invoicing! Unless there ill fear 
in the minds of the bUllinellll hOusell, in 
jute or tea or anything else, who are 
exporting that their accounts kept in 
Swiss banks by nwnbers and not by 
names can also be unearthed, nothing is 
going to happen. Even the refugees from 
Pakistan are har&lllled under too Act. 
I do no~ want to mention the particular 
section of the Act, I would like to men-
tion it when the clause by clause con-
sideration starts. Therefore, I would 
requ8llt him to look into thi .. 

When the Birla organiaatiolll like 
Hind Motors were being raided, tlwe 

waR Ii ncWll item that hefore the raids 
started the Birlas knew that this was 
going to happen. I do not cast any 
aspersion on these officel'l for whom I 
have the greatest regard but who wa. 
the man concerned who informed them 
in advance? What is the outcome of 
the raids? Have they been pl'OlJecuted 
or not? The Bajorias and Sahu Jaina 
got a verdict from the Supreme Court, 
but still we did something in their 
case, but what ia going to happen in 
this Birla caMe? This ill the test before 
the House. It is for the Finance Minister 
to i!lSue instructions that wherever luch 
raids take place, the officers will be 
ginn full protection. Otherwiae, what 
can these officers do? I would like to 
know whether the investigatioDll are 
going on, whether prosecutions han 
heen launched, and if aDY proleCUtiOD 
has been launched, what is the .pecific 
charge against thllle Birla concerna. 

AI thi. Bill i. for the purpOM of 
plugging loophollll, I would like to know 
from the hon. Kiniater how many cues 
of under-inyoicing han been brought 
to hi. notice. Ii ia only in the juta or 
the tea industry? h it not a fact that 
simply to get expert incentiye lOme 
people are eending some consignments 
marked as certain goods, while realy the 
cOlUlignments do not oontain those 
goods. I would request him to look into 
it in the larger interests of this country. 
This Directorate has done a "ery good 
job. They risk their li"es, they were 
threatened. They were trying to black-
mail them and bribe them, but they 
did not accept any bribe. I mm thank 
thOll8 officel'l of the Department upe-
cially for tms. Now, thiI atagnanoy in 
the posts should be remoyed, and theae 
employees need promotion. They want 
confirmation; they haYS a right to 
exilt and that can only be done if thla 
department ia expanded to nit the 
ueda of this country. llaope that tile 
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hon. Minister will see to the interests of 
the employees also so that more oases 
oan be unearthed. 

I would like the Government to go 
into the case of this P. & T. officer 
specifically. I am told that this was the 
officer who gave us a lecture in the P. & 
T. Board about the integrity of the 
employees. Now, his own integrity is 
challenged today, and I would like the 
case to be exposed in the full face of the 
House if he has done anything wrong. 

Shipping Board, I lcarnt about a broken 
package which was marked for export 
and as containing some export items; 
it actually contained very valuable 
idols from Rajasthan. We are also seeing 
a very sad picture in our rural India. 
Now and then, idols are being lifted 
from temples, or many monuments are 
removed from their places. All these 
relics are found in the markets of 
Bombay or Delhi or Agra or Jaipur. 
These can be traced; they are being 
bought by many foreigners. We have 
many loopholes which should be plug-

SHRI NARENDRA SINGH MA- ged, because of these loophole~ articles 
HIDA (Anand): Mr. Deputy-Spea- older than 100 years can be taken out 
ker, Sir, we are short of foreign ex- of this country. But who is to say that 
change and we have to plug all the a particular piece is a thousand yurs 
loopholes by which the foreign ex- old or a hundred years old 1 There is a 
change drain occurs and bring measures lot of drain out off this country in respect 
to this end. We are kee~ to see ~ur offoreign exchange. We have reached a 
exports increase, but while exporting drain of a Bum of Rs. 100 crores now, 
we should also watch the system of through smuggled gold alone. We have 
under invoicing. The busine8!l commu- . not been able to check gold smuggling 
nity is very clever and I would w:g~ the eftectively, when gold is being regularly 
Ministry of Finance to be more VIgilant brought into this country. When I 
in this export trade. Our films also are visited the Persian Gulf area, I found 
exported. South Africa is a banned one thing. It is an open secret there: 
country and we do not have any trade Arab dhows or country-crafts or fast 
with them, but our films also so~ehow motor boats are regularly plying 
from other countries of East Africa are between India and the Persion Gulf; 
routed to South Africa, and I do ~ot gold is very cheap there, and it is sold 
know what happens to those momes here at double the price at which it is 
which are collected on account of those fetched there. Particularly on the 
films. westem coast of India right from Kutch 

Then, we have a very big drain of down to Goa, there is smuggling of gold, 
our ancient relics like ancient statues and there is a lot of drain in this way. 
or arohaeological pieces. Recently, from 
the museum of the Maharaja of Jaipur, 
very valuable pai!ltings were taken out 
of this country and I still wonder how 
they were taken out. There are very 
many loopholes which ha'Ye to be 
plugged. beca~ of ~ese lo.op~olee our 
ancient belonglllgs like pamtings and 
idols are very regularly and Bystema-
tipally exported out of this country. 

While inspecting the Bombay Har-
bour, as Chairman of the National 

So, I welcome this Bill. It is in order 
to check the exporters, to compel them 
to declare the articles in full, which they 
are not doing. They object to our 
customs when the customs seize their 
export items and detain them and then 
they challenge in the courts of law that 
this detention is illegal. In order to meet 
this challenge from the courts of law 
that the Govemment is bringing this 
Bill to plug 'the loopholes in respect of 
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smuggling and underinvoicing. I wel-
come this measure. I want the Govern-
ment to be lUore vigilant; in the coast 
of western India, we must have more 
motor-boats, we must have very modern 
vessels like hovercraft, hydro-boats 
and othcr amphibian vessels which 
can travel at a speed of 70 to 100 miles 
an hour. The Arab dhows that I saw 
in the Persian Gulf and the motor-boats 
there are very fast and they travel at a 
~peed of 50 to 60 miles an hour. It i~ 
very difficult to locate a foreign vessel; 
within Indian waters by the time you 
chase them, they are out of our waters, 
and it is difficult to catch them once 
they are in the international waterR. 

In the area of Surat, in Guj.uat State, 
when the sea-shore was dng, we once 
found scooters whieh were hidden in 
the sands. This gave us an idea how 
regular smuggling is going on. Smuggling 
of watches and gold biscuits is very 
common. I would therefore urge the 
Goverwnellt to pay more attention to 
the~e plaeCII where smuggling ~ going 
on and which arc very well known. 
Very stringent steps should be taken; 
Ilot merely a sentence of two or three 
months, but a rigorous sentence should 
be given to the offenders. 

With these words, I welcome this 
measure and support the Bill, and I 
hope that this Bill will also .prevent 
underinvoicing in this country. 

SHRI S. M. KRISHNA (Mandya): 
It· is rare for us to get an oocasion to 
welcome It Bill or an amendment 
moved by the Government. Foreign 
exohange if! increasingly becoming one 
of our most precious commodities in 
this conntry, and therefore, the reason 
why the trading community ill. this 
country like to amsss much of it outside 
India. 

. Let me start by comments on this 
meuding Bill by quoting Shri J. It. D. 
Tata. While addre.'I.~ing a gathering of 
K/B(U)1x.sB-2 

the busilltl~l! community., Shri J. R. D. 
TI~t" said that "the trading communi-
ty !Shoulu Wiled out all those traders 
Ivho follow the mlllpmctices in busi-
ness". Ho suggested that "the business 
community should submit itscltto some 
mechauism of sooial and mlmagem6l1t 
auuit all well as take up permanent, 
r(l.~pollijibility toWIIl'dij the IJ80ple of 
their artlll, of their IOUl~t.ioll, ill a biti to 
try and improve its prevailing 11001' 
illll1ge". The sentiments oll.lll·(l.'!8Cll by 
Shri Tata should urive somo lIenlle into 
the ImsiuMs lind t.1'1Iuing cODUnunit.y in 
this country. Wo Wlll'O hOIJing 1I111t tim 
Go\·ertlmont would mon, in thH dime-
t ion of piloting II Bill to nationaliHIl 
t.his export-import trl1ue which would 
perm.mently put IIway or do away with 
t.he foreign exclumge rackets t.hat W(' 
hear 80 of tell. On VClT many occasiolls 
forceful pleuR have becn mIttie on the 
iloor of the Houli<l thM. th()lSC rackelij 
W'hieh h,1VI. gone on unl'heek6l1 ami at. 
!'ertOlin t·illll'.s willi till' actin. ('olllli-
van"" or those II·ho al'l' in jJoI\"el' '1t. t.h" 
Centro as well as ill Ute Ht ates. Hhouldllll 
put an end to. We have IiO! r(lrgott.t~ll 
the occasion Whell 1'(,l'r IlIUIlY hi" 
nantes wcrc involved ill ~01l1e of' tho:;; 
foreign exchnnge l'Ilckds; 11'(\ IJnY(\ not. 
forgotten even the case t·hat is ofteu 
being mentioned aholl t. Ruja.~t 110111, 

ThiH p'~rticull\r umcutimellt. aims ILt 
Hetting right the bcu nIL poilltml Oil t hy 
the Supremo Court. Violation of(oreign 
exchange rules is not .m exception, but 
is becoming the rule in this muntl'y. 
Sometimes the officers invoh'(~l ar(l 
corrupt and they IIrc tempted t~lllqlllLm 
it olr with the bUHin6SRman or firm con-
cerne!l. 

The plel1 for IUItiolll~liRlLt ion of t'biK 
tiOllle l~ a whole gets I1(Mell fligllifimlll!'" 
with the back drop of wlmt if! happtm-· 
ing today. I want Government. til ~i\"l' 
Htlrious cOllflidCl'at.ioll to filiI<. ·r ... ,Iart 
with, lilt thom tllke ol'or tIll, ('~ port. () r 
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precious materials produced in public 
/lector. r would quote /I. small but signi-
fic:mt example. The Mysore Bhadravati 
Iron :tnrlSteel Worn are ma.nufacturing 
fel"ro~ilicon. which ill a precious commo-
(lity. But the St.ate Trading t.orporation 
1m!! Hot; IHlen entnIsted with the export 
of this. A private firm called Karna-
t.aka TrlJ.cl"rs, with which certain big 
men in MYoiore are aS80ciat.ed, are given 
ih" Hoi., :tgency to export it. The profit 
m:tdr. hy this firm is appalling. This 
private nOllcem is cloRely a~sociated 
with tho mling junta in Mysore. This 
firm him~ the residence built by the 
Industries ~[iniRter of Mysore by paying 
a flLbllloll~ rent every month. And, 
it. so happens that the Bhadrava.ti 
St;C(I\ W()rk~ have given this firm com-
plcte monopoly to export the ferroHiIi-
oon. Bhac\mvati Iron and Steel W'orkR 
is Kolely owned and managed hy the 
:lI\"~ore Government. The Government 
or" Intli:t have given them loans and 
sllbsilb'. 'rherefore, at. leaRt sl1ch of 
t.hose 0' commodities which are being 
pl'ochwlI([ by puhlic sector under-
t,.tkill).(.< ill thiR count.ry should be ex-
po1'tod II)' the Govemment. With thiR 
plea that. the Government may give 
sflI'iollS l\clllRideration to this ideo., I 
w·holo-h·, LJ·tedly support this Bill. 

SHIt! S. S. KOTHAlU (Mand-
saur) : Sir, I wonld submit that con-
Ht.aut. \'i~il:mce is the price for foreign 
e!l:t'hallgc equilibrium and couservation. 
\V (\ am consistently hearing about ex-
(·.Imu~(\ raokets. Wit.h impunity, 
"ortl~ill firms indulge in blackmar-
kcting practices. Particnlarly, they 
opClmt:ll ill hotels and the shops adorning 
t.hom. Thrir pract.ices areslIITeptit.io1l8 
1\1\11 m'oll tho r()1'ci~1I oxehlluge logiti-
II1l1t.oh· duo to t.his (·olmt.ry on account 
Ilf ("u·ri~t. t.raffic thl~t. flows in also does 
uot. roaoh the Reserve Bank. Part of it 
i~ siphoned off in these blackmarket 
c hallllois. The Minister should direct his 

Ordinance (Res.) and Bill 
attention to this, 80 that leakage of 
foreign exchange is checked. If the 
J<~nforeemont Staff is vigilant and dis-
uha.rgos, its duties efficiently, it is 
pos~ible to check thc leakage to a sizable 
extent. 

Far moro grave thau the 10SR of 
foreign exchange in tourist trade is 
the over-invoicing and under-invoieing. 
We have had the claBRic example of the 
Bird and CompanY'1l case where crores 
of foreign exchange were lost. over a 
period of years, hecause of under-
invoicing of the jute goods which Were 
exported. There is no assurance that 
such things have been completely stop-
ped. Even noW there may he lIuch cases. 
It. is a legacy of British imperialism 
wherehy goods were exported at lower 
prices tllllll whl~t they would actually 
fet.clt in the foreign market and the 
difference waH misappropriated by the 
home firm, as they called it. The home 
fmn would deprive this eountry of 
foreign exch.,nge, taxes and profits 
legitimately due to the shareholders of 
the companies which indulged in theBe 
malpractices. 

Over-invoicing of imports also is an 
important source of foreign exchange 
letlkage. When machinery is imported, 
it is common practiee that firstly an 
agroement ill entered into with the 
foreign supplier, whether in U.K., 
U.S.A. or in any other country, thereby 
the invoice is Inl,de for a bigger amount 
and that amount is paid hy the limited 
compa.ny or firm. The difference is 
pocketed by the individual who puts 
it in numbered accounts in Switzerland. 
Most of the foreign firms have a prac-
tice of giving 5 or 10 per cent eommis-
sion on machinery that is imported. 
That oommission never reaches the 
coffers of the company itself. It is 
appropriated either by the agents of 
t.he Indian firms or by t.he proprietors 
and it. goes into the numbered bank 
aecounts. This leakage has assume 
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aeriou8 proportion.~ anu it has to be detecteu at all anu IImuggIerll are 
looked into by Government in a serious flourishing. The oustom, sta.ff has to bu 
manner. IItrengthenod. Thoro arr. flome excellent 

With regard to under-invoicing und 
over-invoicing, the Reserve Bank has 
an important function to perform. If it 
is vigilant, a chock can be imposed. 
Even in the case of raw ma.teria.ls 
'" hieh are imported, the hOIne firm-
the British or American firm -lIend" 
materials to the till bsidiaries here at. 
higher prices. Consequently the Ilrufits 
lLre reduced and that leads to leakage. 

The foreign firJll,~ must be m.w.e 1.0 
invest compulsorily 50 per cellt of their 
profits ill thit! country. That. would 
reduce remittance". We canllot .my 
that they should bo compelled to in "IlSt 
all their profitR here. Even if they invCl;t 
50 per cent, it \I"ould a.ssist indu,,-
trial development of this oountry. Pro-
fits imply that the subsidiary here il< IL 

pro/itahle source of hnsine.'I.~ ulld if 
they rcinvest the profit.s here, cven tlw 
foreign investor .• do Ilot suffer. SOllie 
of the firm~, which nrc t.ho elite amOll~ 
the foreign iIll'ostors, yoluntarily do 
that. But if Government impolles 
definite rule or law that 50 }ler cent of 
the profits OILrnoo by foreign firmtl must 
compulHorily be invested in this coun-
try, We cau save foreign exchange 
remittauce.~ and it would lead to in-
dustrial development here. 

The methods for chocking smuggling 
nre out-da.ted. As Mr. Mahida pointed 
out, even the vessels are outdated. The 
whole lIystem of detection should he 
modernised. That will assist in chocking 
smuggling to a considerable extent. 
While somot·imOH We soe headlines ill 
the newspallers that RK. 1. crure or Rs. 
50 lakhs worth of watches or goods 
have actually boon caught hy the Cus-
toms authorities, the fact is that only 1 
per cent to 21 per eeut of tho actua.l 
IImuggling ill detected. Aotually, most of 
it, 99 or 971 per cont of it, is not 
M/B(V)ILSS-2(a) 

officers in thc CU:ltom:; Departmeut a.nd 
I think the Ktrengt.hening of Rtafl' should 
also a.~l'il\t thiK country. 

Finally, T would like to make one 
point with r('glml t.1l tlle tOll. inuustry. 
~rea is oue of our oIum;t foreign ex-
I:hllngc mtmtll·S. They h:L\'e II long IIt.un-
ding demaud that. t.he excise duty 
imposed Oil tOIL which i~ exported ill not 
refunded UH is done iu tlw CILlle of ot.htll.· 
comm()ditil'.~. If We h,wo to promot.e 
exports 111111 t.o fICO Omt. our toa eX1lOrl/; 
nlllint'1iu their rightful trudit.iollul plaee 
ill fomigll lllllrket:s, it ill lIecl,ssary thllt. 
tho CXci~!1 dutiCl\ whic:h :J1'0 lo\"j(,.d um 
mfullded to I·he I"Lrt:i,,~ ill I"tllijll'ct, of tea 
\\'hich i.~ exported. 

SHRI S. M. BANEltJEJ~: Sir, I haw 
II small su hlUi~Kion to mako. BOl'lIUlle wo 
U I"C 1I0t hllvin),( I.l1Iwh Hour, jJUSIIl'S 
iSKued to viHitor~ IIhould aJHO he for t;hll 
Lunch Honr; otJwrwi.,,,. it. iH ulll1fJKt ... 
Keeret. Hessioll I huI. WI' III'f1 ha \' i ng. 

MIL DEPUTY :;PEAKEH : Wo h,ml 
not tlll,OIl a ac"i~i(l/l toll/we a sm:rcl. 
HCHSioll. 

SHRI SONAVANJ~ (Pandhurpur): 
How can there lJe ... "(l('rot. H!lII"iu/l 
whell tho mr.mbtlrN or t.ho pross IM'e 

covering it ? 
)IR. DEP'L'TY SPEAKER , '!'hat 

does not arise. 
SHRI LOBO pnABHU : He is Illi~

sing the gallery. 
THE MINISTER O~· I:ITATE]!Ii 

THE MINISTRY OF FINANCE 
(8HRI P. C, SETHI) I Sir, I IIIll 
highly thankful to hOIl. l\lemIJOr~ 
who have JlarticipatOO ill t·be tl"lJat.., 
ou this \'ory simple moaHllr,~ whil,h i,. 
before tho House . .As I liI&id " .... tenia" 
this particular Bill h"fore t.ho·1£oll"I' j", 
as a rCl\ult of tho Suprt'1I1" (~ollrt'~ tI,·,·i-
sion which ,,'aK given in the CIINO' of 
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Union of India tJe1'SUS Rai Bahadur 
Shree Ram Durga Prasad (Private) 
Limited. The Supreme Court was 
pleased to observe in that case that 
declarationN under section 12(1) need 
not give authority to the Customs au-
thorities to prevent tho goods from 
beong exported. PrevioUllly in view of 
various High Court decisionR, it WaR the 
IJractioo-and the Customs offieers were 
using this au thority given to them by the 
law-that in case of wrong declarations 
made in the forms they would prevent, 
the goods from export. On account of 
this decision wllich the Supreme Court 
gavc it became absohdcly necessary 
that an Ordinance had to be promul-
gated and t.hat Ordinance had to he 
hrought forward in the form of this Bill 
which, 1 hope, the House will paSR. 
According to this Bill the Customs ILU-
thorities would again get, tlLe authority 
of stopping export of Nuch goods whieh. 
a!lcording to them, would not be }uwiull 
a eorrect declarat.ion of the value of 
goods. To that ext.cnt t,he proposition 
which is before Ule HOURe in very 
Kill1ple. 

liu t dul'ing the eourse of discussiun 
11011. Members have raised questiuns 
t:overing a very wide range. Althougb 
t here is some sort of linkage between 
the two, actually questions connected 
with ~he Customs Act and with 11m 
ForoiWl Exchange Regulation Act }lIJ,ve 
hecn mixed UIJ. It. is a fact that what-
ever Hll1ugglin!! tl\kp.~ place is on accollnt 
of a fC\\, factors, l?irHtly, it is 011 account: 
of overinvoicing lind underinvoiciug; 
lIecondly, it is on account of t.he fact 
t.hat some money is generated hy smug-
gling out (lortniu art-ides, like Hilver, 
opiUJll fIll!! ot.her arj,id('.~ which ('·ou 1<1 he 
t.1.kllR away fl'om herl', and then utilis-
iug that money for smuggling into Jndill 
articles like gold, watcheR, cameras, 
TransiKtors and so on and so forlli. 
herefore the problem ,,-ill have to be 

Ordinance (Res.) and Bill 
attacked not only from one point of 
vicw hut from various angles and 
points of view. It was in view' of this 
that during the last session a Bill was 
passed by this House amending the 
Customs Act with regard to smuggl-
ing of goods; the measures were fur-
ther tightened and nobody could move 
~i\ver specially within a stipulated area 
of the western coast without the per-
mission of Government. 

Hon. Member, 8hri Lobo Prabhu, 
asked as to what would happen to the 
measures which were taken after that 
Bill was passed. I would like to bring to 
his notice that since then the price of 
silver, whieh rang~,d between Rs. 680 
and Rs. 600 before this measure had 
been pasHed, eame down to the region 
of Rs. 460 to Rs. 480 a kilogramme. It is 
a clear indication of the fact that the 
IUl'e for this white metal being smuggled 
out of Indi'l is getting reduced because 
the control or vigihlnce or seizures have 
been tightened. 

But I would not claim that these are 
petfect mellHUI'es and that we have 
arrived at II situation where no im-
provement is possible. The scope for 
improvement. is certainly there. In order 
to nomhat smuggling a lot of measures 
will have to be takcn . .As I had already 
said yesterday, we are considering 
already a comprehensive legislation with 
regard j;o this. Wewould get it scru-
tinised and would get expert opinion. 
We would certllinly benefit by whatever 
comments and Rugl(estions that have 
been offered by hon. Members during the 
course of this debate and when the 
House passed the last Act, and would 
bring forward a comprehensive measure 
before this House. 

As far as combating smuggling is 
concerned, various mcasuros will have to 
be taken. First of all, preventive staff 
ill tho conoernp.d collect.orat.es and Cus-
toms office.~ will have ~ be strength-
ened. That is being done. Then, during 
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the course of these seizures and raids 
we have confiscated a few of the Arab 
dhows which we are now using for 
vigilance on the We.~tern coast. Apart 

, from that, we ha.ve also tried to a.cquire 
hovercrafts from the United Kingdom. 
One of the hovcrcrafts is already 
working as an experimental measure 
and if this experiment succeeds, we will 
need to acquire more hovercrafts from 
the U.K. 80 that we can have more 
speedy conununications and speedy 
vessels in order to chaRe these people. 
As ha~ been pointed out by Shri Mahida, 
unieRS we have vessels which could 
ohase these people who come from 
Dubai and other neighbouling areas 
with vessels with a greater speed than 
that of their dhows, it is very difficult 
to apprehend them. Once they go out of 
Indian waters and enter international 
waters, it becomes very difficult. All 
these measures are being adopted and 
we are trying to improve upon tbe 
situation. 

Apart from this, we are also strength-
ening the intelligence directorate in 
revenue intelligence which has its head-
quarters in Delhi. We have opened 
a Bub-office in Bombay and we hope to 
do 10 in Calcutta. In Delhi and Madras 
also they are being set up. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: SoparMo 
ooIls. 

SHRI P. C. SETID: We will open 
regional offices of this intelligcnco 
dirootorate. 

Looking to the vaRt coa~t that wo 
have to guard tIm ~trellgth of tlu> !ltair 
fol' anti-Rmuggling purpoS!lf! at present 
is inadequate and it will Ilave t,o be 
Htrengthened. We have already adopted 
certain meASUrOR and we will have 
to do it furthor more. 

We will also llIloVe to think of openirlg 
intelligence offices and put proper 
pelIOn/! in oertain foreign eowltries 

S] o(\ially whoi'll t!J()SO oplll'lItion,~ are 
COIlCOrJH~l. Few of the offiuers Ilave 
beon IOC.1[."d in SOllltl countries hut ill 
all illlpol'tallt C()ntrtlS like thl! UK. 
Irolli; KOllg Illlfl \'nl'ioll~ othol' pltl"(I~, 
whol'u \\'/\ 1I,,,,d thlll II , it. will 11:1\'0 til Ito 
(IOlln. "T" ,.],,",1 1.:11", U\IlIIsum. ill Lhis 
diro(lt.ioll abo. 

Ap:\rf; fmlll t.his, a l,oiltt. W:lS I\I~o 
raisod thr,t W(I should )vwo mol'll 
(\olllpetont vohiclox and in.trun .. l1l1;s 

all'! sots fur cOntnmnil'fIt ions. That i .• 
ILIso hoing dOllo; ospociully on tho Inuo-
Nop~.losn hm·.l(11' amI Indo-Pak 
border, about whidl rrutlTenco wu~ mado 
hy MI'. JI\I~, Wtl have t.aken mOaSUTeR 
IIml vm hav() xt\'()ngl,h()noo. tho vchitleR 
t.hnm an:.l wo luwo post~K! more Offi{\(lTS 
ill U.l'., HilmI' ull<l other amaH. If the 
hOIl. mmnhors dnsil'O, I would giv!l the 
clntails. 

As f.n IlS tho importod gornl!l am 
conc(lrnod, l'o\\o'Jr(linl:: to thiR mlloml-
llIont which waH donc Bnd the rulo" 
fra.lIlod under them, tllO good~ hllo\'o 
heonllotifiod amI if ImylJody is fowm to 
pORsess tho notified goodK- it is a 
diirel'Ont mutter if someLody has a 
trullHiKtor in his hou!16 fo), hitt I-ersonal 
\lso-if rmyho(ly i~ found having th0!l8 
notifi('.d goods fol' HI~le eithor in 1.1 
pett.y shop ur liS a hawker ill pave-
montH, thun he will hu liable to pOIl.a.ltillfl, 
and tho gooils .1ro being confiscated. 
This is boing dnne. On acr.ount of that 
I would not. daim that hawkers 011 
pavclll()nt~ have eompletoly vanished, 
but thiK ha., hooll COllSiderahly redllcOII. 
The imported gOOdR like uiga.rottO!l nl' 
any "tl"h thing which were rMllily 
Ilvllilahlll on tho pavements aro now 
ooml'arl\j ively l".s visihln 011 the pave-
meuts, a.lthough it is Haid and to some 
nxt.ont rightly s .. it!, that thoy have /lOt 
comll]utflly .li"'ppca.rod alld that you 
could go to a !l61ootild sput or a perllOD 
and a"k him and h" would readily gnt 
tho' required "oo.l~ witbiD a couple of 
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SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: I have a
different point of order.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Let me dispose of
the first point of order.

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM
(Visakhapatnam) : May I say a few words?

The second point raised by Shri Srinibas
Misra is very valid. This has not been
raised for the first time. It would be better
if the Minister, when he wants to move a
Bill, first of all reads out the recommenda-
tion or at least states that the recommenda-
tion of the President has been obtained.
That will solve the problem.

So far as the first point is concerned, he
has said that it has been given only for
'introduction' and not for 'moving.' I
think, "moving" follows introduction.

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI P. C.

I SETHI) : We have written to the Secreta-
ria t of the Lok Sabha that the
recommendation of the President has
been obtained for the introduction of the
Bill in the Lok Sabha as required under
article 117 (I) of the Constitution of India
and for its consideration as required under
article 117 (3) of the Constitution. After
obtaining the recommendation of the
President, we have written to the Secretariat
of the Lok Sabha. Therefore, the point
raised by the hon Member does not
arise. My letter to the Secretariat of the
Lok Sabha is there. It is for both-article
117 (1) and article 117 0).

As far as the cireulation of the Bill is
concerned, it was introduced in the last
session and the Bill has been circulated to
the hon. members.

SHRI T£NNETI VISWANATHAM:
You can say that the recommendation of the
President has been obtained.

SHRI P. C. SETHI: I am saying so. I
ha ve actually written to the Secretariat of
the Lok Sabha that it was written to the
President and his consent has been obtained.

MR CHAIRMAN: In Bulletin Part II,
dated the 28th August, it has been
mentioned. The hon, Member read only
l1alf of it.

"The President having been informed
of the subject-matter of the proposed
Bill further to amend the International
Monetary Fund and Bank Act, 1945,
recommends the introduction of the Bill
in the Lok Sabha . ••

The hon. Member read only that much.
It also says :

" ... as required in article 117 (I) of
the Constitution of India and for its
consideration as required in article 117
(3). "

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA : Are you
giving a ruling now? Recommendation
under Art. 117(3) is only for consideration.
Recommendation for moving under Art.
117(]i must be there. Art. 117(3) is a
different matter. Supposing there are Bills
where there is no expense-it is a money
Bill but there is no expense something like
that-there recommendation under Art.
117(3) is not necessary. There are two
recommendations to be brought' from the
President. One in under 117(1) and another
is under 117(3). Because he has got a
recommendation under Art. 117(3) for
consideration, that is not enough for 117(1).
That was for consideration. So far as 117(3)
is concerned, they cannot use that recomm-
endation for consideration for a motion for
consideration of some ether matter. Rule
provides B.S to what are the motions to be
moved after introduction. Now introduction
is over. Then the Rule provides for so
many motions Now he is coming up with
a motion. Motion for recommendation
has lost its force. The introduction stage is
over. Then comes the motion stage either
for consideration or for circulation whatever
it may be. He is now coming up with a
motion for consideration. Therefore, Art.
117(1) must be complied with and Art. 117(3)
also must be complied with. Art. 117(1) is
not complied with. That is my objection.

MR. CHAIRMAN : As for as amend-
ments are concerned, Art. 117(3) applies.

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA : Wherefrom
did you get the amendment?

MR. CHAIRMAN. This is an amend-
ing Bill.

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA: Art. 117(1)
says that a Bill or amendment making
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\provision for these ma.ters shall not be
introducted or moved except on the recomm-
endation of the President. Perhaps the
Minister is under the impression that what-
ever is introduced is moved. That is not
so. Let him be directed to bring the
recommendation tomorrow.

MR. CHAIRMAN: The recommenda-
tion is already there with the hon Minister.
It is not possible to produce the recomm-
endation.

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: You rule out
the objection? Now, Sir, under Rule 70 of
the Rules of Procedure, I have an obiection.

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA: Are you
the Speaker ? Who has given you the
authority to rule out my point of order?
Don't assume that power.

MR. CHAIRMAN
ruled out.

I said that it is

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA: No reasons?
My objections are two. One is that Bulletin
II is not sufficient. (Interruptions).

"') f~"'iiI";lf ~T (Q'2<F!'T) : ~pwrf('f
lf~)~tr, ;qr'l" ~T ~f<,;f~ if; 'l"~~ \JI"U ~

lf~)c;tr ~~ ~r ;:;rOTrc/~ ~' I ~lf ~;:r;;r

"'fT6A' ~ f~ ~rr ~T ('1"* OftrT ~ I

-<,..•••..

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: Under Rule 70
this Bill is incomplete. The rule says :

"A Bill involving proposals for the
delegation of legislative power shall
further be accompanied by a memoran-
dum explaining such proposals and
drawing attention to their scope and
stating also whether they are of normal
or exeptional character,"

This Bill is incomplete because it does
not contain a memorandum of delegated
legislation.

Section 3A provides like this :
"3A. The Reserve Bank may, on

behalf of the Central Government, use,
receive, acquire. hold, transfer or
operate the special drawing rights of
that Government in the International
Fund and perform all acts supplemental
or incidental thereto."

(Arndt.) Bill

Powers have been delegated to the
Reserve Bank. According to Rule 70 which
I have read out, there should be a Memor-
andum of Delegated Legislation. Since no
Memorandum of Delegated Legislation
accompanies this Bill: this Bill is incomplete.
This Bill cannot be considered by the House
today. The Minister may come up with a
Momorandum of Delegated Legislation
tomorrow and then we may consider it.

SHRI P. C. SETHI : As far as the
question of Delegated Legislation is con-
cerned, there is no such delegation of any
legislation involved here. This is only in
respect of delegation of authority to act as
agent on behalf of the Government that is
being given to the Reserve Bank. Therefore,
that point of delegated legislation does not
arise at all.

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: It is delegation
of authority to the Reserve Bank. There
is no doubt about it. They are authorised
to do all this. But why cannot the Minister
haue a Memorandum of Delegated Legisla-
tion? Rule 70 is very clear. Kindly read
Rule 70. But, you cannot dispense with
Delegated Legislation Memorandum. It is
not optional for the Minister to decide
whether it should be there or not. It is
obligatory.

SHRI P. C. SETHI: If the hon Member
reads section 3A it will be c-ear It says :

"The Reserve Bank may, on behalf
of the Central Government, ues, receive,
acquire, hold,' transfer or ope, ate the
special drawing rights of that Govern-
ment in the International Fund and to
perform all acts supplemental or incid-
ental thereto."
Therefore, this is only delegation of

authority, only to work as agent on behalf
of the Government. That is all. It is
completely defined.

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI
VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA) : There is no
delegation of legislative power.

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: Sir, what is
your ruling on my point of order?

MR. CHAIRMAN : It is ruled out.
Shri P. C. Sethi.
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[Shri P.C. Set.hi) 
to IllV information whidl WII (,hooked 
witl1 i.he authoriti'''',l1o goM, j,'w!ll~ or 
watl,htls lu"" .. I,tlon found IIoll.1 110 Ruch 
ru(,Ovnrv 1m., h.'lm nmrL" In' tIm CustOl11s. 
Rllt, ['wouhl lik., to l~",l tlmt this 
motllw is 1\ nu~tt(\r ot' a "ailing attmlt.ion 
not.ice whillh i,; nnw lmforo t/tll hOIl. 
Sl'('3k"l'. If' t Iw hon. flllOOklll' I~tllllit~ tllO 
.,.lllling attentioll noti(,." I shall como 
Ollt. with full f,ll,t,; about. fhi, (;I).~(' 
:md 1'1111:1' tlwlII III,for., j,\~(: HUUKe. 

RTJHl H. M. B.\Xlm .. IEE: 1\Iay 1 
'fll'" Y01\l' prol(Wlt iOIl, Hi .. '! It. i~ Iwt· 
1\ (111",1 ion tlml 1\ (mil illg :IIt.,llt ion 
not ill" 1\lIS b".·ll a<1mit tm!. 1 hllv., 
alrnntll' m~ll",l thl! Ilttl!ntion of tho 
Mini~t~r. without t.ho J:ltlrmissioTt of 
the ~l.tlu.klll', hut; lit. l(~'\st with YOUI' 
p.,rllli~~ioll. 

Onr iltformation j, t.hat a sllnior 1'OStR 
& T .. 1"graphK Dtlp/lrtmentlll officer, an 
nx Dil'lWltor·Onnoral of \' & T. anrl 
1\ s(\)lio .. 1111.1,,1)(\1' or the Finllnc., MiniKtn' 
who is tloput .. d to iho l' & T. BOllrd 111:" 
i1\\·oh'.\I!. '\\,lult 1",1' t.h!!rll was golrl 01' 

lIot. T am lint cUlII:oTlled with that. 
\Vhot;hor t hu".. lllle,kllt ~ n ro Htill thore 
,,,liet hoI' t hll"'" ufti(l(\I's who 1I.l'U cOlloorned 
"till hrlong to tho P & T /111<1 what 
arn tlu'lir JUmutH-I wlmt to know. Wo 
\IIvlllr"t,allll that. tho ('nstolH" offioials 
hlwOI 11(',,11 w"\'IIell hv th" l' & T offi(liak 
'J'hi" i" a ""I')' "" .. ioHs matt"r. if t.ho 
Minishlr has gu(, s()lIl11thul" in }Ij~ 
!,osS",..,iUII, lUI shollld pla.141 °it II(~fur( 
t h,· J-(Olh'·. 

SHRI P. r.. SETHI: I am not trying 
to cover up allything. What I am say-
ing i~ that during the course of the 
discussion 011 this Bill, it was not neoes-
sary for me to collect all the information 
about e8(lh IIn.l every case, parcel or 
post paroel that. comps to India. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE) It has 
come on 18th Novcmb"r, 1969. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: He ~ys 
t)Ult ho has oomo prepared only for the 
ditICllBSioll on this Bill. 

Ordinance (Res.) and Bill 
SHRI S. M. BANERJEE, I want 

your guidance, Sir. During the course of 
the discussion on a general debate. A 
question, a specific question-it is not 
II general question-has been raised 
by me. I read from the newspaper re-
port of 13th November, 1969. Those 
packets were found by tho Customs 
officer. Two senior officials of the P & 
T and a senior officer of the Finance 
Ministry are involved in this matter. 
According to the newspaper report, 
some 999 cigarettes, gold, 16 watchl's 
were recovered. Thl' oustoms officer 
was taken to task by the P & T 
officials. J want to know who the om-
cers are. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER! It is for 
the Minister to reply'. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE (Cal. 
outta North East): Can I seek 
your guidance, Sir~ The Minister has 
said that if and when the calling atten-
tion matter comes up before the House, 
he will give the material whioh pre-
supposes his having already oollected 
all the essential f8llts in this matter. 
But a8 an allegation has been made in 
the House, whatever the answer the 
Minister has got, should be presented 
here aud now. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hemu 
come prepared for the purpose of dis-
oussion of this Bill. He does not have 
all the facts of that OBse with him now. 
He has not come with the specifio pur-
pose of giving the f8llts about this C88e. 
That is his diffioulty. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE. That is a 
dilterent matter. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER! I hope 
you will understand his difficulty. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE! The 
Minister has very definitely said that a 
calling attention notice on the subject 
is under consideration of the Speaker 
lind if it is admitted, he will give all 
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the facts to this House. Therefore, all holll the Minister responsible for this 
the essential facts of the matter must bo thing. He lllay not 1)( •. But there lire 
with him. cer.tain officers who are on thc verge of 

SHRI UMANATH (Pudu· retll'ement. One has already retired. 
kottai): It might never come up. Anotlwr man is about to retire. They 

want to conceal the whole thing. I 
MR. DEPUTY tlPEAKEH: That want the Mini.~ter to ~ay as to what the 

inference is a little bit-please excuse 
me-far-fetched. Not that he says. A 
calling attcntion is pending with the 
Speaker and if it is admitted, he says 
that he will go into the mntter and get 
the faots and place them before t./w 
House. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I rise on a 
point of order, Sir. A particular Membcr 
has raised a particular matter, a speoi-
fio matter, during the diacuHSion of a 
Bill pertaining to this particular suh· 
ject. It is not irrelevant. It may be a 
sort of general thing. I have made a 
specifio charge. Here the Minister says 
that it is his knowledge that a calling 
attention is pending with the Speaker. 
The calling attention notice must have 
been sent to him for his co=ents and 
so he is already prepared for the call-
ing attention motion. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I think 
that infer is again also far-fetched. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: If it is 
in the knowledge of the Minister, here 
and now he can give the facts. Other-
wise he oan ask for notice. But he 
says he is prepared to answer the call-
ing attention notice. But how can he 
answer the calling attention notice 
1lIlless he is posted with the facts¥ 
It is open to the Minister to ask for 
notice. Then I will be content with that. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: In effect 
that is what the Minister has conveyed. 
A. calling attention notice is pending. 

facts nre. 

SHm P. C. SETHI: I urn very grute-
ful to YOll, Sir, for the elllrificatiolls 
that you have lUade. What I have stat-
ed was that It calling attention matter 
is pending before the Speaker. If it 
i,~ arlmitted, certainly I will get prp-
parcel nnd eOlUe before the Housc with 
all the relevant factR. As far as the 
general information tllUt Home watchcR; 
gold, cigarettes etc. were recovered is 
concerned, we have checked Ul' and 
officio.lly no such recovery has been 
made by the customs. 

SHRI S. 1\1. BANERJEE: Why 
should a oalling attention notice be 
given for nothing but oigarettes? Who 
are the offioers? 

SHRI P. C. SETID: I would cer-
tainly come out with all theso names, 
facts and detaiL~, the contents of the 
parcels-what they are and what they 
are not, how they have come and where 
they are going when a proper notice 
oomes. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: Is the Go-
vernment taking definite action in the 
matter? 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: Obviously when 
the hon. Member brings a matter to 
the notice of the Government, it is 
I'Xpected to take action. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: He MYS 
there is nothing like that. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEEI My fear 
is that the matter may be hushed up. 
16 packets are still lying. Some of the 
packets have been handed over I do not 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I don't 
think he has said that also. He says 
that he will come out with all the facts 
when it is admitted. 
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SHRI P. C. SETHI: Mr. Banerjee 
also referred to thc point saying that 
information in the case of parties is 
being leaked out. To the best of my 
knowledge this is not correct. No in-
formation is leaked out. When hundreds 
and thousands of officials are employed 
at various places, all possible pre-
cautions are taken. In spite of that it 
is likely that some information might 
trickle down. But according to my in-
formation, no official leakage of what-
soever or anything took place. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: What is 
the outcome of it? 

SURI P. C. SETHI: That is being 
investigated. 

A question was also raised about the 
ills of over-invoicing and under-invoic-
ing and it was said that all these ills 
would not be there if the entire export 
and import trade of the country is 
nationalised. During the course of the 
debate this was raised. On earlier 
occasions I have said that as far as over-
invoicing and under-invoicing are con-
cerned, if every-thing is imported and 
exported by public undertakings, to 
that extent it can be eradioated. But 
as far as smuggling and foreign ex-
ohange violations are ooncerned, even 
in the best of Communist oountries 
and socialist countries where the trade 
is completely state-controlled, one 
could not say with complete oonfidence 
that there is no smuggling whatso-
ever. 

SURI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: All 
of them are smugglers. 

SHRI P. C. SETHII It would be 
wrong to say that also_ At the same 
time, this is a different matter and it 
is a matter of polioy and it is not a 
matter before the House when this 
Bill ill discussed. The House is aware 
of Govcmm8nt's intentions and policy 
in the matter. Whenever that sub-

Ordinance (Res.) and Bitt 
ject comes before the House, Govern-
ment might givc the opinion to the 
House. I will not like to go into the 
merits and demerits of that particular 
matter now. I have nothing more to 
add. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: What about 
checking over-invoicing and under-
invoicing? Is the Reserve Bank vigi-
lant? 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: About that, 
certainly the Reserve Bank is vigilant 
and about 75 per cent of the cases have 
been registered. It is not for the Re-
serve Bank, it is for the Enforcement 
Directorate to go into these cases. 
It is for the Customs to check these 
things. 

With regard to the accounts in Swiss 
banks, according to their law and rules 
and regulations they are not prepared 
to divulge the information. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: The 
United States Government has already 
compelled the Swiss banks to mention 
the names of those people whose ac-
counts are kept with them. Those who 
are oonnected with the Foreign Ex-
change Directorate, they are not given 
any encouragement and they are 
stagnating without any promotion. 
14 brI. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Kindly 
listen to the Minister. 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: Information 
about individual accounts and opera-
tions and holdings in the Swiss bank 
are not available because according 
to rules and regulations it is not done. 
Information about individual account 
is not given. Suppose Mr. Banerjee 
has got an account in the State Bank of 
India the State Bank would not be 
prepared to divulge it. This is the 
position. We cannot help it. I have 
nothing more to add. I commend this 
Bill for the acceptance of the House. 
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aRRI S. M. BANERJEE: Sir, there 
is only one clarification. I would like 
to ask. What encouragement is given 
to these officers in the matter of pro-
motion etc.! He has not said. anything. 
Has he olfered something to them! 

SRRI P. C. SETHI: The matter of 
seniority and promotion between Cus-
toms and Excise officers is a very old 
long-standing dispute snd that is going 
on. That is under active considerat,ion 
of Government. We hope to take" dooi-
sion very soon. The matter was also 
referred toJUPAC. Cust.omR "IRo we 
shall do. 

Bill 
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~.~~:~~~ 
~ ~ fiI; ~ tnif ;r,'y ~ 'Uf{TlI' tnif ~ 
~I 

~ rn ""Pr<" : 4' qq;ft tnif ItiT 
~ ~ W I 9;WI' ..". m11tiT ~ I 
im~ ~~fiI;;;ft ~tnif 

i' ~ ~ ;nt me: ~ 'flif i' i.t 
lIT~i'tTlIT;;ftq;.n· ••. ~ . ~it, ~ 
tnif mq; ~mr lIT ~~ tnif mq; ~, 
u.-n ~ ~ fm tnif 'tiT 'liT ~ m ~ lfiT q1R 

'fIiT1I' 'liT ~ omrr ~ ai ~ ~ !f; 
~~ ~ ~~ ~ I ~~f~ lf1lT 
~~', .q"'1f<'11~f+141 ;;ffii' it, ~Iftt ~ ~, 
~ ~ ~, '3'f i' ~ ... 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Let him 
not get into that controver y now. 

~ rn ~ ~ : lfu lfi'VIT ~ fj fit; 
~3'i'I"":~~"ftTift~1~ 
fiIi f.\'l.rIr t fit; .~ <m aIT'I'l<: t ~ 
~ ,.;t 1f\'1m'T 'tiT t<'l'T'ir ~ if t, 
m'3'foftif'i 1I1t~ ~ ~ ~ 'Itt 
'lIr-f ~ omrr, ~ ~ qyif 
Jfi- <'ftri '3'f !f; ~ q"l: ~!f; f<'l'll 
qtq"l:~~~T-rq"l: ;itfqw~~ 
tl~~~~~'fft~~iiifr~ 

~ rar 'IT I ~ I:('f" .f.lII')-{~ ~ 
~, 'Ufll' ~ Jfi-~ o.ft ~ Ill'fun'-
• m '3'f ,.;t #tit, '3'f '1ft ~ <ft;ti 
~Jfi-IIT1I'~q~,~~ ~~ 
{~oftif'illi'trn ~if4?;f.t'lft~ 

~t I 

~~,im~A'~~fit; ..... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER Let Win 
not enter into those things now. 

SRRI KANWAR J..AL GUPTA: I 
am hete to expo!!e the Communist 
party. 

This is the work of my party; I have 
to expose the Comml1llist Party. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK 
(South Delhi): You should not 
mind if it is exposed. Tho Commuuist 
Party and the ruling party are the t;8lnO 
now_ 

SHRI S. S. KOTHAHl: Tlw Uonunu-
nist Party is a part of tho ruling party 
now. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA. 
They are the Itctive allies of the ruling 
party. The COllllnuni~t. Party i~ just 
an extension of No. I, Safdarjang Road 
New Delhi. ' 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKl.;H: I would 
humbly Bny that this is slightly ir-
relevant to the Bill before us. 

o '1l~~~: ~ ffllf~~"I'T, 
~~~tfili~~;;ft'3ITcn:~ 
1tiT~$&-rr~~I{~m 
ItiT ~ IJfiW j fit; ~r II"ft If~ ;f ~ 
fiI;~~~~...-u~ ~~" 
flI1;r ~, ~fiI;;Pf;f "" ~ Ift1r 11ft tfi f1r. 
~-'I'T'fi ~ ~ ~ ~ I{ ~1fRm 
j fit; ~ Ift1r ~ ~ or ~ '1ft t-
l{i ~ t fit; ~ ~ ;f m ~
m~IR:~1fi'tzm""'lfI1mTlIft~ I 
~~lIT~~~~',~ 

'1ft ~ t, "" ~ ~ iWRt ~;f 00 
~ ~ I ~ IfoT-lT ~ ~ fit; ~ crm 
~ ~ ~I ~ ,,*,,-~ 
~ ~ ~ it m JJ ~ 15-20 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ pi' t, ~ JJ IPff 
IPff WTfim~, ~ n m 11ft ~ I!i'7: 
~ ~ ~ ~ qrq' ;;r) r.>:r "fTIi1T ~ '[ft 
~~~RR~I 

~ oft, ~ .nw. If lfo{~ F. 
~ JJ ~ it 1m\' qm fiI; qrq' ~ '1ft 
kof'l'lTli;mnr~~~~ 
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(Res.) &; Bill 
["",.m: \'fAIl' Tel] 
~ ~~-:m ~~;l "'lI' 
~, III m ~ ~ ;tft ~ ~ ~, tJltt;r-
~~mit~If1~~w~, 
w;tft ~ m IJ1 ~ ~ ~ mfir-
lflR;ft~ m ;tft ~ ~ I ~ 
'fn' 'I'm <1m ;r ~ ;;mf, III ~ ~ ~ 
~rn~it~,~ftW ~ 
IJ1 ~ ~ mrmvr.m IfoVIT ~ rn 
~(R.m~;;f1I'~fimr~ 
~mm~<'Wr, ;;j't~~ 
ifiT1f armf ~, ~ ~ ~, ~ ;;ftlr q'(;: 
~~<'Wrmqq;f!ll1"f<:Ul'~~~ 
fit;~~'fn'~~J;;rrn~ I 
~~~If1~;;j't~~, ~lf1lfiT{111' 

~ III ~ ?iI1'lit~ ~En' ~, ~ m~ '" 
~~~ I ~~ll*",,~)~~ 
~ fit; ~ ~l'iPI;T na' nr ~ I 

SURI J'. C. SETHI : I wou1<1 jURt 
I ike to 1lI1\rify ono til ing. As far 
11m qUOHtillll of ol'dilU\lwn iH llollcm'J\llIl, 
I had alroody Htatoll t.hf\t lLo do!u.y 
WIIS cortl\inly rogmt.t(IIl. It should 
have beon <lolln (\I\l'lio1'. But. I would 
not COIllO fOf\'ilml wit.h a oOlllprohollsin 
tlllllisioll tlw t thol"(l would b., ao ordi-
nance ut all in tho fut.urn, just 011 tho 
(lVO of tho sllHHion; !JIlCl\\l:;O it would 
'["I)cI1l1 Ul)OIl t.Il1l nat.Uf"() of the ordi-
nance Il~ ,mcll. 

With TogaI'd t.o tI11I rullls, I would 
only liko to 8ay t.hut tho rulus hAve 
boen dmft~l and fUlIlIi~d by du .. 
Ministry ill l:OIlsUItl\t.ioll witl! th~ Law 
Ministry and tlmy havo hoon Hont to 
t 110 Ollie illl LmguagoH C..nnmi88ioll 
for t.he HilUli vorsion thun:of. 

SHRI KANW.\'R LAL GUI"f.\, : 
What mills Ul"II tho), ? 

SHm r. C. SE'l'HI : Tho mlo~ which 
rolate to 1 btl naml" buillg 1111bliHhod. 

SURI S. S. KOTHARI : TIle Gov-
ernment beliov~ in ruling hy ordinance. 
It. is Government. hy ordinance. 

SHRI KAN"\VAR LAL GUPTA: I 
1,1'::; h~'\Ve of the UOUH6 to with<ll'aw 
Illy resolution. 

:MIt. DE]'UTY-SPJ<~AKER: HI~~ the 
hOIl. )IN11ho1' loave of the HOUNI! to 
witJulraw his )"(:solution ~ . 

SEVEHALHON. MEMBERS: YOM. 

The rfj.<nlutiun W(M ,&tJ leave, withdrawl~ • 
MIt DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Tho 

lluetion i, : 
"That 11m Bill fu!'thul" toalllOllii tho 

Foreign Exchange Regulation Act, 
}!H7 IJr tl\kon int.o con~ido1'ation". 

TIll' I/lotion, toas fulop/ed. 
MR. DJi;PUTY-SPEAKER : Biuce 

there (1)'1\ no UIl\OIl<illloutR, 1 shllll Ilut 
all tho clauses together to vote. 

Tho quest ion iN: 
"Tlmt ulau'<C~ :l. :1, 4. alld I, tho 

EIU\I,(.ing Formula uJ\(L'tIm Title stand 
Illlo!'t of tho Bil),'. 

TI'l' motion to(lS adopted. 
(Jla'us,,,, 2. 3, 4 and 1. tile EIlAU)ting 
Furmula and tlle Titk tce.re added to 

tIle bill. 
t:lHRl P. U. SETHI: I bog to movo: 

"T1I1~t the Bill be pa~86d". 
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Tho 

I]uustioll is : 
"That the Bill be passed". 

TIle motion W6& adopted. 
14'1'7 hrL 
*DEMANDS 1,'OR SUPPLE-
MENTARY GRANTS (RAILWAYS). 

196!1-70 
MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : Now, 

there is a very human qUOlltion which I 
,,"oulU like to put before tho House for 

*Mo\"od with t.ho rooolllluoudatioo of tho l'rOllidoot. 


